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OFFICE OF THE ATHLEI'IC OFl•ICER 
CA1f..P FORREST TENNESSEE; 
Western State Teachers College 
Attention: Athletic Director 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Sir: 
l November, 1943 
Our Post basket ball ~eam is for.mmg its schedule at the 
present time for t he 1943 - 1941.+ season. We desire to book 
two games on a home and home basis with your organization. 




A. R. ROCHELLE 
Capt. Inf. 
Athletic Officer 
;... R. Roo'--.ol e 
Cc.pt. In!'r.ntry 
Athlctio O:fi'i oer 
Oanp l'orrost , Ten:.1'\ 
L'anr Sirs 
Uover..bor s. 1943 
:!n re 1>ly to ~ our letter or ?Tovonbor l , wo only ht~vo 
one o~>on dnto on our oolledulo nnd thn. t is u homu r,r.uno. .a 
!'i..:d i ':. po :JS:.. l: le -to J lny you m ro on Junutir y 11 or 12 nnd ct n 
o .. for you gtrnrur.1-oo of -.o.oo. 
lf ou aro im,01•1 <itod in this. plo~\oo kt l':16 know 
irnned.iat.oly ua wo .:.nteu1.. ;;o olos our chodulo '-.,. tho 9th ot 
this oonth. 
ilith k i ndest 1 .. ar.;orda. I 9.m 
Very truly yours, 
E . A. Did !lo 
Pirootor of h~hlet 1oe 
HEADQUARTERS 48TH FIGHTER BOMBER GROUP A.AF 
WILLIAM NORTHERN ARMY AIR FIELD 
TULLAHOMA, TENNESSEE 
Athletic Director 
Bowling Green University 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Dear Sir: 
10 November 1943 
We have begun basketball practice and are drawing up a 
schedule for the ~oming season. We would like to arrange a game 
or two with your team. 
Our team, known as the 1148th Bombers", last season played 
a JO-game schedule against collegiate and military teams in the 
South, including Howard College, Loyola University, University of 
Mississippi , and Millsaps College . 
If possible , we wish to arrange a home-and-home series; but, 
if that is not possible, can play one game on your court,. 
May we hear from you soon, suggesting dates and terms? 
Yours very truly, 
<:<\~~ 
C. J, DOVER 
2nd Lt. , Air Corps 
Gp At&letic Officer 
